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In tho county court oj
111 III' MlllllUr 1)1 IMC ILHlulJ oi uouo i A

Hiokii", ilcct' iKfil,
Nntlct1 1.4 lit 11 by irlvr ii tlinl. the oniirt. bun

niiidii nit orclor limiting tho time for ckkIUoih
in llliH'la ir h iwhIhhI, milil iIocciihp'I to hIx
liionttiH iioni tliu 2IhI liny df Deci'inher, UM
Mini ii, ul HHifiiihcr '21 ll'i'l, Miticli 1, IW.
ntnlJniiu 152, 'lKIBj lit i on (i'isIucIc it in. Of CM oil
Iuv nt ttio tifllRO of iheroiinty Judge of No.
imnii county, NehrnnKn, in Atiuurn, NcbniH-1m- ,

him Imon llxoil It. Mix court lis tliu tiiiu--
iitnl pliico wliuti utid wheroiill pernotm who
liiivo olaluiH mill ilcnmiiilH iiuuiiiHt siilil di-ci'- iio

oil c m liiivo tlio name rxiitnliiHil, mlJiiKt-'.i- l

unit ullowi (1, Mid nil oluluiH not prosciili il
i tin 1 mt mentioned (lulu will bo loruvcr

bn reil. by i'ii orilur of tlm court.
I 'Hi I'd November 1, lt04.

8 10 A L .I.H. AloUAiriY, County Jiiiluo.

TAKE
WINEop
CARDUI
at Home

Are you a sufferer?

Hat your docior been unsuc-
cessful?

Wouldn't you prefer (o treat
yourself AT HOME?

Nearly 1.500,000 women have
bought Wine of Cardui from
thoir druggists and havo cured
themselves at homo, of hucU
troubles as periodical, bearing
down and ovarian pains, loucor-rhoo- a,

barrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despond-
ency, caused by fetnalo weakness.

These aro not easy cases.
Wino o Cardui cures when tho
doctor can't.

Wino of Cardui docfl not irri-
gate tho organs. Thero is no pain
in tho treatment. It ia a toothing
tonio of healing herbs, free from
strong and drastio drugs. It iB

successful becauso it cures in a
natural way.

Wino of Cardui can be bought
from your druggist at $1.00 a
bottle and you can begin this
trcatmont today. Will you try it?

In cases requiring apodal directions.
nlvlnr. ..mntjimK. Thn Tindlns'buuiv. B ' ' "n " J

Adrlsory Dept., Tho Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattanooga, Tonn.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Oat.
Fill a bottle or common glass with yout

ivater and let It stand twenty-fou-r Hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an
unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid
neys; if It stains
your linen It Is
evidence of kid-

ney trouble; too
frequent desire to
pass It or pain In
the back Is also

tonvlnclng proof that the kidneys and blad
der arc out oi order.

"What to Do.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain In the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects Inability
to hold water and scalding pain In passing
it, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many times
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
If you need a medicine you should have the
best. Sold by druggists In 50c. and$I. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonaeriui discovery
and a book that tells
more about It, both sent
absolutely free bv mail.
address Dr. Kilmer & ITomo of Swamp-Roo- t.

Co.. Rlnchamfnn. M. Y. AXtiin urltlnc mfn.
6on reading this generous offer in this paper,

W.nWi 111:1. MountainHi Route,
auiwn a i . m KNOWN A3 THE

GREAT
SOUTHWEST

SYSTEM.
Connecting tho Commercial Centers and Klch

Farms of
MISSOURI,

Tho Broad Corn and Wheat Fleldi and Thriving
Cities ot

KANSAS,
The FertUo Hirer Valleys, Trade Oentero nd

Rolling Prairlos.ot
NEBRASKA,

The Ornnd.Pletnresqae and Bnohnntlnc Scenery,
and tho Famous Mining Districts o

COLORADO.
. Tho Acrleoltnrnl, Fruit, Mineral and Timber

aniU, and Famous Hot Springs of
ARKANSAS,

The Sugar Plantations and Immense lttce
Fields of

LOUISIANA,
The Cotton and Grnln Fields, the Cattlo Ranges

and Winter ltesorta ot
TEXAS,

nistorlcal and Scenlo
OLD AND NEW MEXICO,

And forms with Its Connections tho Popular
Winter Jtouto to

CALIFORNIA
For descriptive and tllustratad pamphlets of

any of the ubovo Htutes, address Companies'
AgenU.or

H. c.towNSEND,
General iVweager and Ticket lgent,

st. uouia,

The Nebraska Advertiser

V. W. Saniikiis & Son, Prop's.

MID AY, I) ECKMBE.it J), 1001.

I'roiiotiltiK nt tlio (list church
every Sunday at 7:: Suiidii
school tit 10 a. tn. Cliiss aaaamii rr ub 11

.luiilor Loiiguoiit 'my- -ii. tn. t IlaSal
or meoting at 7 p. in . JSturHiliijV

Preaching at tliu JCBclHtlan lurch
ovory ultorn tit 11 ti. m. and
7:80 p.m.' SSaaaaVlirtrtlSSxSSSSSK tit 10 it. in.
Clirititiun (i :30 p. m.
Prayer meetln taafcp- - rn ovory
Wednesday ,

Letters received hore nUiounco tho
illness of Mr. 13. A. McMillan of Salt!
Luke City and tho nocasslty Jgmlifr'
operation. Both Mr. and 'mm.aro nil known ISobrusk
MoMidin having been ilraPJcr
Stowarb of Hrownvlile, ono of the moat
beautiful girls tho state has produced.

Mrs, McMillan, referred to in the
above item, taken from tho Lincoln
Star, is tho daughter of Dr. O. F. Stows
art of Auburn, who will bo remember
ed by all old Drownvlllo people, where
hIio was born and grew to young
womanhood

The board of directors of tlio Auburn
chautiiuquu association have settled all
bills for this years assembly and find

that thoy have u good sum loft in the
treasury to their credit. They aro now
at work arranging for next years pro
gram which they intend to make even
better than tho past year.
Ilov. Andrew Harmon of St Paul
Minnesota, has been engaged for anoth-

er year as superiutetidant and Miss
N'lna Kenagy of Lincoln as superin-

tendent of tho children's Chautauqua
which was such asuccose this year.
Auburu Republican.

How's his?
WoofTer Ono Hundred Dollars Reward for

uny cnRO of Catnrrh Mint cannot bo cured by
Hull's Catnrrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Wo, tho umlurelgncd, havo known K. .T.

Cliouoy for the last 16 yearn, and bellovo him
perfectly honorable In all business transac-
tions and financially al'lo to carry out any
obligations inado by his firm.

WAIiMNO, KlNNAN & MAKVIN,
WholcHnlo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken IntornuMy,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Testimonials Bcnl
tree. Price 75 cents per bottle. Hold by all
druggists.

Take Hull's Family Fills for constipation

Rural mail curriers nn still having
trouble explaining to patrons why they
cannot carry p u'kngi'8 and pasiwugers.
In July a ruling win made by the de-

partment that puekages weighing less
than 4 pounds must be mailed. The
carriers can carry packages of over 4

pounds weight only when ordeied be
forehand by tho patron, and then the
package must be delivered to the carrier
as he is not permitted to go to a store
for Roods for his patrons. Also, the
patron must pay for the carrying, as
the oarrier Ib not allowed to receive
pay from the merchant. lix.

A dispatch from Nubia ka City suvb:
"E. Ervin of this city has taken the

contract for the construction of a
steamboat with a capacity of 00,000
pounds for Mr. Lemon of St. Doroiu.
The boat will be used to tako his grain
and that of his neighbors to market.
There will bo throe largo barges buil
at tho same time which can be towad
by this boat and they will be flitted up
to carry stock as well as grain. Mr
Lemon proposes to operate on tlio up-

per Missouri river. When the boat is
not being used to tow barges and carry
ing freight it will bo used as a ferry at
St. Deroin. The boat will be complet
ed by spring, and will be placed in tho
river as soon as it is clear of ico in the
spring."

HICKS' 1005 ALMANA0

The llev. Irl. R. Hicks Almanac for
1005 is now ready, being tho Unest edi-

tion over issued TIiIb splendid and
costly book of 200 pages is a completo
tody of astronomy and storm and

weather for 1905. It is too well known
to need comment. See it and you will
so decide. The price, postpaid to any
address, is 80c. por copy. The Itev.
Irl. it. Hicks' seientlUc, religious and
family journal, Word and Works, now
abreast with tho best magazines, is 75c.
a year. Both Word and Works and the
Almanac $1 80 per year. No hotter
Investment possiblo for any person or
family. Try it and see. Send to

Woni) and Works Pun. Co.,
2201, LoeuBt St, St. Louis, Mo

AUBURN LOCALS.
The twenty-fou- r ox toiim ditching

tniK'hino has been qulto n cmioiiaity
for our citizens this week.

Quite n number of the citizens of tho
county drew a sigh of relief when tho
grand jury was discharged.

Joe Glasgow of Peru was over this
week and laid brick sidewalks for Dr.
i. W. McGrow and Mrs. II. 13. Peory.

The Christian church peoplo are ex
cavating from under theli church for

Ltjhe purpose of putting in n heating

Lx-sherl- ff Frank Colo wus up from
Oklahoma the latter part of Inst week
shaking hands with his many old
(riende.

Tho Methodists held their last ser-
vice in their old church on Sunday
evening. The old building has been
sold 1,0 Tid Uuslin who began on Mon
day to tear it down and will make it
ITto llOU.808.

Ex-Count- Treasurer Geo. E. Cods
ingtou waB visiting friends in tho city
over Sunday. Mr. Codington bus pur-- ,

chased tho telephone exchange of
Cleveland, Oklahoma, and will move
his family tboe ut once.

Chas. Anderson, manager of the Aus
burn Gold Mining Company, who has
been at home for tho past month nurs-
ing a sprained ankle, returned to the
Black Hills on Monday to superintend
the putting in of the foundation of the
pumping plant that the company will
install in the spring.

District conrt began itp fall term on
Monday with Judge Kolligar on the
bench. Tlio grand jury was discharged
because their was a technicality of law
tuised ou the legality of the calling ot
tho jury. Judge Kelligar thought it
better to discharge the jury and call ii
for tho next teun when there could be
no objectiou raised.

Nemaha County farpd remarkably
well In premiums taken at the St. Lou-
is exposition on fruit. The state ol
Nebiaska received a grand prize for its
display of fruit. The stute was only
beaten by Colorado which stood tlrst.

Nemaha county received a gold med
al for its collective exhibit.

G. W. Alexander of Julian received
a gold medal for his display of grapes.

Itiohardson county received a silver
medal for its collection.

John W, Furnas of Brownville re
ceived a silver medal for his collection
of apples.

R. W. Hesseltlne of Peru, Geo. S.
Christy and George Dorainy of Johnson
and J. F. Shubert of Shubeit each res
calved a silver medal for their display
of fruit.

G W. Alexander of Julian seceived
a bronze medal for his raspberries.

A. E. Btitten of Auburn, H. A
Brown & Sons of Brock, John Davies
of Brown v ill all took bronze medals
on pears, and B. F. Fredenberc of
Johnson a bronze medal on apples.

The pretty girl on the cover of The
Designer for Jauii'iry will undoubtedly
tempt more than one man to investi-
gate the papes to which she acts as
gate-keepe- r. Two articles in this
number have it decidedly Western flav-

or. A "Chinese New Year in Califor-
nia" and "The Stanford University and
Its Girls." The observing man or
woman, who has watched the wonder-
ful contortions of which the human
countenance is uncouciously capable
will occur with Rertha Ilasbrook, who
wrltrs on "Tho Making of Faces,''
"Our Winter! Boarders Tho Downy
Mid Hairy Woodpeckers," Is a charms
lug bit of natn.ru study, and "A DinnHi-o- l

Herbs" is a capital New Year etoty
In which two widows, two bachelors
and, a bull-do- g take prominent part.
"Pleasant Sitting rooms," by Mary
Kilsyth, shows how to combine com-

fort and attractiveness in the living-roo-

In the fancy-wor- k line there
nro "Initialing Household Linen,"
"Filet or Gittertyl Embroidery,"
"Hand-mad- e Sweaters" and "Ribbon
Decorations."

A Frlghtonod Horso
Running like mad down the street

dumping tho occupants, or a hundred
other accidents, are every day occur-
rences. It behooves everybody to
have a reliable Salve handy and there's
none us good as Buck Ion's Arnica
Salve. Bums, Cuts, Sores. Eczema
and Piles, disappear quickly under Its
soothing effect. 25a, at Keeliug's
Drug Store.

Old papers for sale at tills olllce.

SCHOOL NOTES
"The world detests a whinor who Is

satisfied to work with one finger when
lie should work with both hands includ-
ing thumbs and lingers."

We would like to ask that all patrons
who have pupils in sehool from adjoin-
ing districts would see that their tui-
tion is paid up boforo holidays as wo
want to straighten up our books at that
time.

The school now receives tho daily TJ.
'

S. Weather Report sent out by tho U,
b. Weather Bureau. Tho Physical
Geography class also keep a daily
weather record besides other laboratory
work thus learning of tho weather by
actual observation.

Have you seen the Nemaha County
Teacher? Many couuties publish
county magazines for the teacheis but
we doubt If any are above the Nemaha
County Teacher for genuine usefulness
and practical help to patron and pupil
as well at teacher. Long may it live
to carry on its good work.

Tho boy who has time to loaf on
tho nlreets or go to every show that
happetis'aloiig is uaally the one that
knows nothing about his school work.
Wonder why? Of course you do not
learn nil there is in the world In school
but tho quality of the knowledge
gained in nchool compared with that
of the street will prove Its superiority
and ii is the superior things that
should demand our attention.

, UWUU llMUIIllllim UU llllb LIMJUL till
much in this world. It is not what
you intended to do but it is what you
did that started the gamn to going
The, ! did not mean to do that," "1
meant to get my lesson" and such ex-

pressions are not excuses nor will they
be accepted as such. He who can't do
anything but tell what ho intended to
do is injuring tho school and himself
both. Do something. The doing will
speak for itself.

Dut inn Christmas holidajs is a time
when all especially enjoy music. It
was during this time of year when the
shepherds on the hills of Bethlehem
heard that glad somu of the ungels Ally-

ing, "Peace on earth.good will to man "
So it is especially appropriate that we
should have the Petersen Sisters Con
cert Company with us at this season.
They may not have the voices of angels
yet they can help to spreading good
will among men. You have had bean
soup and pumpkin pies now is an op
portune time for a musical diet
Make your friend a gift of a ticket to
this number of our course ;ib a Christ-
mas present. Nothing will be more
uppropnuif .

Each pupil should learn to bo neat in
personal appearance, should use taste
in the arrangement of his work on the
board or on his paper- - Ho should
keep his own room in order, his cap
and coat in place and always see that
his shoes are clean belore entering the
house or school-roo- He should not
only feel responsible for his own desk
til school or his own room at home but
Iih should feel an interest in the whole
house or room as well. It he learns
and practices order in his early days it
will probably be a permanent habit by

the time he is a man. And think of
the old broken down fences, unkept
yards, etc., that would not be so if all
our men of to day had learned that
habit in youtli

If you want firo insurance, either
in old lino or mutual companies, call
on W. W. Sanders.

11 UUHtS WHtRE AIL ELSE FAILS. Gfl
ISA Ucst Coimh Sjrup. Tostca Good. Uso gl
Prl In tliuo. Sdlrt jy drurclfcts. l

am

Notice of Sale
Notice l hereby given that on Satur-

day. December 24 1004, at the residence
of B. I. Colerick. in Nemaha precinct,
Nemaha county, Nebraska, at 1 o'clockk
p. m., I will offer for salo to the
highest bidder for ensh. one dark bay
horse supposed to be about 10 yaars of
age. Said horse to be sold as an est ray

Dated this 18 day of November, lf)04
D. T. Smiley,

Justice o the Peace.

Subscribe for your papers at this ofs
(ice.

TIME TABLE
Nemaha, Nebr,

Lincoln Denver
Omaha
Chicago Butte
St. Joaeph Suit lattice City
KanuaH City Portland
St. XiOuiH and all Sun irrunoisoo
Points ICawt and --

A-nd all
South West

TKAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS.-No-.

07 I'nsBoncer, dully exceplHiin-da- y,

for Tecnmoeli, Ueulrlcc,
Hold rege and nil points went 0:48 nm

No. 08 PasHOUKcr, tlnlly escoptSuu-ctny- ,
for Nebrnnkii City. ChlrtiBO

and all polntH north and ensl 4 too p m
No, 111 Lccal frolghl, dully except

Sunday, tor Atchison and Inter
tnedlntn Htailons 6:16 p m

No. 112 Local Ireluht, dally except
Monday, for ItebniHltn C'hy and
Intermediate BtiUlous 1 :40 a tn

Sleeping, dtnltiK and recllnliiK chnlr earn
(tteiits free on tin oimh tmlnn. Ticket Hold
nn (I biiKKiKo cheeked to any point lu the
United Htutes or Cunndn.

For Information, mapn, ttmo tables'iinil
tickets cnl on or write to W. E. Wheeldon,
agent, or J. FranclH, Ueueral PUnenner
Agent, Omnlin, Neb.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights &c.
Anyone sending n itkotrli mid description may

(ucerumi our opinion iroo wiietncr nn
liiTontinn Is nrobnblr nntentnlile. Cnmniunlm.
tlonsRtrlctlyconndontlnl. HANDBOOK onl'ntcnts
nontfreo. Oldost neoncy for necurlntr pulontn.

Patents taken tlirouirh Muim & Co. receive
tptcial notice, without clmrgo, In tlio

Scientific .American.
A handsomely Illustrated wockly. Tersest dr.
dilation of any sctontlllc Journal. Terms, $3 a
year: four mouths, $1. Sold by all nniviidclcrs.
HUNN X Co.381Broad- - New York

TJrancb Offlco, C26 V BU WashluiU r., V. O.

Needed in Every Home
THE NEW

WLB3TCVS AND ENLARGEDITOXNXnCHAL

.DicnauiYi EDITION OF

WEBSTER'S

International
Dictionary

A ntnllnlora nF FMT.T IQH
Biography, Geography, Fiction, etc.

New Plates Throughout
25,000 New Words

Phrases and Definition
Prepared under tlio direct snper-Visio- n

Of W. T. HARRIS, Ph.D., LL.D.,
United States Commissioner of Edu-
cation, assisted by alnrgo corpsof com-poto- nt

specialists and editors.
Rich Bindings 2364 Quarto Pages

5000 Illustrations
ISF'The International was first issued

in 1R90. Mtr.ceedina the "Unahridne.d."
The New and Enlarged Edition of the
international was issued in October,
1900. Oet the latest and best.

Wo also publish
Webster's Collegiate Dictionary

with Glossary of Scottish Words and Phrases
1100 rw. UOO Itlattratloni. Slio 7x10x3 8 Iscbes.

"First-clas- s In quality, second-clas- s in size."
Specimen pages, oto. of both
books sent on application.

G. O C. MERRIAM CO. ,

Publishers, COLLEGIATE
DICTIONARY

Springfield, Mass.

ftaEYSKlMEYCUKE
Makos Kidneys and Bladder Right

I SSSS553S3BS5SK I

W'M. OAMI'UELL, Pres. P. E. ALLEN. Vlee-l're- s.

ELMER y ALLEN, Cashier.

BANK OF HEMAHA
NEMAHA, NEBRASKA

Capital Stock, $5,000

Miro homo and trtnelintj salesmen ovorywhfro to
ecll Stark Tn .a. Va BA V CASS3 Weekly, givo
HKST CONTKACT, JLlJ.Jiw, BEST Ot TFIT,
best rii!CE3, uest STOCK, and I1 R EI'AY FREIGHT.
Largest nurseries in tho world '1350 acres. Capital

Stock $1,000,000. .Millions of trooa and vinos, Applo, Poach, Plum, Poar, Cherry, Gnpo, etc.,
tho largest, finest, stock and best sorts over offered by any nursery, Our mon succeed whero
others fail. Write to-ilu- y for torma, uto. STARK BRO'S N. & 0. 0., Louisinn'i. Mo.
UIUNCHE3: Atlantic, la., Fayettevillo, Ark., Dansvillo, N. Y., Portland, N. Y., llunUvi.io, Ala.
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